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The Leading Merchants of Oregon City Unite in Offering the
Greatest Contest Ever Presented in Clackamas County

NO PERSON EMPLOYED BY OR RELATED TO ANY OF THE FIRMS TAKING PART IN CONTEST WILL BE ALLOWED TO ENTER CONTEST

RULES OF CONTEST

ONE. No names of contestants will be known, each entrant

having a number.

TWO. Each contestant receives 2000 free votes as a starter.

THREE, Votes will be counted each Wednesday and re-

corded.

FOUR. Different colored votes will be used each month and

all votes of a certain color must be deposited during the

month issued.

FIVE. All votes are transferable only before being cast in

ballot box.

SIX. All votes must be cast at ballot box fti Huntley Bros.

Co. Store, or mailed to the Contest Manager.

SEVEN. Any individual, church, lodge, school, or other or-

ganization In the county i eligible to enter tie content.

EIGHT. Contestants will not be permitted to solicit votes

Inside our atores orin front of them.

NINE. The contestant having the most votes to his credit at

9 P. M. May 1st, 1913, will be declared the winner.

TEN. The decision of the Contest Manager is final in every

question which may arise during the contest.
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V. HARRIS 8th and Main

Quality Groceries Royal Bread

STAR THEATRE
Vaudeville and Moving Pictures

H III BECKER
;

BE TO I
JURY IN RETURN VERDICT, cag4 tat0 perplexias problems of

AFTER 20 MINUTES DELIB-

ERATION,

COUNSEL FOR KEN, SAYS WILL APPEAL

Justice Goffs Charge to the Jury

Occupies Three Hours Calls At-

tention to Strong and Weak

Points in Testimony

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. "Gyp the
Blood," "Lefty Louie," "Dago Frank"
and "Whltey Lewis" kllied Herman
Rosenthal, the gambler, at the Insti-

gation of Charles Becker, and, like

him, muBt pay the penalty of death In

the electric chair.

The jury which has been hearing

the evidence against the four gun-

men so decided today when it return-

ed a verdict against them of murder
In the first degree after but 20 min-

utes of deliberation.
The gunmen the verdict with-

out show of emotion. They stood at

the bar, looking straight ahead as the
foreman of the jury rose to make
kuown the results of the deliberations
and they continued to stare stolidly
In front of the tar until the formali
ties of the proceedings were conclud

ed
Former Magistrate Charles Wahle,

counsel for toe guDmea, announced
that he would appeal from tiie verdict
and, as In the case oZ Becker, months
may elapse before their ultimate fate
is determined.

When the prisoners were remanded
to their cells In the Tombs, they turn-

ed and fllfcd out of the courtroom with
as firm a step as when they first en-

tered. "Whltey" Lewis he who was

the most dramatic of the four when

be testified on the wis net stand-

alone walked with head bowed.

As they er.'ered the door leading
over the "Bridge of Sighs," "Grp"
said someming iu bji.u
undertone wHch -- one covld her.

Outside "Letty's" dell faced wife

wept on the- shoulder of husband's
father who vainly tried to comfort
her. "Gyp's" wife. k:own as "uyp's
Lillian," received the news la th house

of detention. The two otter gunmen
are unmarried.

The final day cf the trial opened

with Justice Goff s charge to jcry,
which occupied U.rs? hours. The

charges emphasize." many poInU in

the testimony of the gunmen which
.,.. nrnnecntlon In its summing op had

declared were dlscrepenciei. fatal to

the credibility of their stories.

"If the defendants' contention were

true that nd his mpaulons,
Vallon and Schepps, shot

Rownlhal he bar. invited them
frouna the Metropol, Hotel U th.
Scene of the sbootlngr Judge Ooff

aaked the jury- -

ver "c" taste.

Drug 8tor.

Sirrw Ctr Knv 14 Instead of
i delving with other member of the

CASE the

heard

her

the

tbeosophy, T. L. Gordon, who was
sentenced to the penitentiary for burg-

lary from Union County, devoted his
time last night to boring a way
through the library floor, with the re-

sult that he escaped from the Insti-

tution under the very eyes of the In-

structor of the class, Walter Denton.
Discovering when It came iise to

return the members of the class to
their cells that Gordon waa missing,
Denton immediately sounded the
alarm, but though the guards of the
institution conducted a diligent search
for him Wednesday night and Tuesday
forenoon, they have not apprehended
him.

Interested in prison work and
Walter Denton and Percy Cot

ter, two young men of this city, eariy
under the West administration organ-
ized a class of tbeosophy at the pen-

itentiary, and it has been their cus-

tom to take members of the class each
Wednesday night to the library of the
institution and instruct them in the
subject. Partitioned off from the li-

brary is the Bertilllon room, and when
Denton last night took them into the
library. Gordon, unobserved, conceal
ed himself behind this partition. He
had supplied himself with an auger
and immediately began boring his way
through the floor. When 1 had sev-

ered enough boards, he dropped to
the baement, from which he escaped
into the yard by spreading the bars
across a window. After entering the
yard, he scaled the wall, which is un-

guarded, by means of a ladder.
A little over a wek ago Frank Kel-

ly and Waller Davis, both serving
terms in the institution for burglary,
effected their escape over the wall,
they having first sawed their way
through bars across the kitchen win
dow.

Gordon Is a young man, and was
serving a term from two to five years
He waa received at the Institution
in December, 1911.

Preacher Dies In Pulpit
BROWNSVILLE, Or., Nov. 16. Rev.

R. Z. Brown, of Philomath, dropped
dead in the pulpit while preaching at
Cnwi'ordBville Thursday evening. He
had given out the hymns and was be- -

ginnlr.g bis sermon when stricken,
and di'.-- Wore members of the

could reach his side.
Heart trouble was the cause of

death. Rev. Brown reblded at Philo-
math arid was In charge of the Meth-

odist Episcopal Churches at that place
and Crawfordsvllle. He was 62 years
of age and leaves a wife and one son.
The funeral will be held 8unday at
Philomath.

MAN ATTEMPTS TO

KILL-I-S ARRESTED

J. S. Friel. of Cherryville, waa ar
rested and brought before Justice of
the Peace Samson Wednesday. Hhe
is charged with attempting to take the
life of R. P. Parker, of Estacada, and
carrying deadly weapons. Mr. Friel
alleges that Mr. Parker had jumped
onto a oat of his. Alfred Emlie, and
that be was protecting his friend. His
case is set for Friday at 4 o clock.

Handsome $1800 Howard
THIS with complete equipment will be presented

absolutely free to the person securing the most votes be-

tween now and May 1, 1 9 1 3.
In addition there will be 14 Special Prixer.

Car on display at Pacific Highway Garage for few

days then in Huntley Bros. Co. window.

Enter your name today. Get a head start. It's a
prize worth starting early and working late for.

GET FREE VOTES THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS

Piu

Huntley Bros. Co.
THE REXALL STORE A.k for the Conle.t Mnagr.

The Enterprise
THE ENTERPRISE WILL GIVE VOTES ON ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS OR RENEWAL OF SUBSCRIP

TIONS ON BOTH DAILY AND WEEKLY WATCH FOR LATER ANNOUNCE! trs 1 a.

M'NAMARA'S TAI F NEW TRAIN SERVICE

11 nnriruin u inLL

TOLD FIRST IE
ORTIE E. McMANIGAL TESTIFIES

IN DYNAMITE CONSPIRACY

TRIAL

TVEUMOE AND CLANCY ARE NAMED

Confession Given While Hiding
In Woods in VVIscon

Says McManigal on

Witness Stand

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 13. For the
first time since the 21 persona were
killed In the blowing up of the Los
Angeles Times building on October 1,

1910, James B. McNamara'a detailed
confession to having caused the explo-

sion, with his motive for doing it and
his comments on the fact that so many
persons were killed, waa related on

the witness stand In the "dynamite
conspiracy" trial today.

Ortia E. McManigal testified that the
confession was given to him while be
was. biding McNamara in the woods,
five miles from Conover, Wis., both of
them having gone to the Wisconsin
woods on the pretext of being hun
ters.

Olaf A. Tveltmoe and Eugene A.
Clancy, of San Francisco, labor lead-

ers, McManigal testified, were named
by McNamara as having made ar
rangements for the Los Angeles ex
plosion and as having furnished me
two men F. A. Schmidt ana taviu
Caplan to assist in buying the high
power nltro-gelatln- e because scnmiai
and Caplan had been regularly em
ployed on the coast by the uuiming
Trades Council of California.

Tveltmoe and Clancy are among
the 45 defendants. Caplan and Schmidt
named by McManigal, were indicted
in Ixis Angeles County with James
H. McNamara on charges of nfurder,
but they never have been captured.
Government agents have been inform
ed that Caplan was killed.

TEAL MAY SECURE

WASHINGTON. Nov. 16. For the
office of Secretary of Agriculture In

the new Cabinet, It is reported today,
President Wilson Is considering three
men, all Democrats. They are Charles
8. Barrett of Union City, Ga.; Joseph
N. Teal of Portland, Or., and Clarence
H. Poe of Raliegb, N. C.

Teal is chairman of the Oregon con-

servation communion; Barrett is pres-

ident of the Farmer's Industrial and
Cooperative Union, and Poe Is editor
of the Progressive Farmer.

Don't waste your money buying
strengthening plasters. Chamberlain's
Liniment Is cheaper and better. Dam-

pen a piece of flannel with It and bind

it over the affected parts and It will

relieve the pain and soreness For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon
City, Hubbard, Molalla and Canby.

ON SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Several Important changes In run-

ning time of trains through tha Wil-

lamette Valley will be inaugurated on

the Southern Pacific next Wednesday.

The Willamette Limited, the crack

tra4n serving that territory, will leave
Portland at 3:50 P. M instead of 5:15
as at present, and will carry a cafe
parlor car serving dinner between
here and Eugene. It will arrive at Eu-

gene at 7:50 and at Springfield at
8:05 P. M. North bound, the same
train will leave Springfield at 7 A. M.

and Eugene at 7:20, arriving at Port-
land at li:30 A. M.

The Roseburg local will be moved
up so as to leave Portland at 1:45 P.
M. Instead of 3:50 as now. This train
will carry a diner as fur as Cottage
Grove.

No. 14. through train from San Fran-
cisco, will arrive at Portland at 7 in-

stead of 7:20 A. M. The Ashland lo-

cal will leave Ashland at 7 A. M., In-

stead of 7:10 and will arrive at Port-
land at 10:15 P. M.

A new train to be known as No. 10

will be put on between Portland and
.Albany, leaving there at 6:30 A. M.

and arriving In Portland at 9:50. South
bound the new train will leave Port
land at 6 P. M.. reaching Albany at
9:35. The Corvallls special will leave
Portland at 7:15 Instead of 7:20 A. M.

The morning train for Dallas will

leave the Union Depot at Portland at
7:20 o'clock, and returning will ar-

rive at 6:45, P. M.

Other changes include two addition-

al trains on the Corvallls b. Eastern
line and the opening of service be-

tween Salem and Geer, the new seven--

mile cutoff Just completed.

These changes In the main, are due
to the strenuous competition between
the Southern Pacific and Oregon

MRS. BUSCH'S FATHER

DIES AT COURTNEY

Henrv Heltkemper. father of Mrs.

Frank Busch, died at his home at
Courtney Station, near' Oak Grove,
Wednesday evening. Mr. Heltkemper
had been a sufferer from cancer for
several months, and his physicians
announced more than a week ago
thnt he could not recover. He bad been
a resident of Courtney for many years
and was one of the most respected
citizens of Clackamas County. Mr.
Heltkemper Is survived by his widow,

bis daughter, Mrs. Iiusch, and the fol-

lowing other daughters: Mrs. Julius
Brotje, of Courtney; Mrs. A. Town-sen-

of Portland; Mrs. J. Neldmyer,
of Portland; Mrs. Benjamin Dresser,
of Portland, and Mrs. Edward Kirk-endal- l.

The funeral arrangement will
be made today.

Helps A Judge In Bad Fix.

Justice Ell Cherry of Glllls Mills,
Tenn., was plainly worried. A bad
sore on bis leg had baffled' several doc-

tors and long resisted all remedies. "I
thought It was a cancer," be wrote.
"At last I used Bufklen's Arnica flalve
and was completely cured." Cures
burns, bolls, ulcers, cuts, bruises and
piles. 25 cents at all druggists.

SHOOTING AFFRAY

FATAL TO SIX

MAN AND WOMAN EMPTY AUTO-

MATIC REVOLVER ON

MAN SHOOTS WOMAN, THEN SELF

Pair Registered Under Namss of Jos-

eph Vogel and Lottie Vogal Sus-

pected by Police as Accom-

plices in Diamond Robary

NEW YORK, Nov. 18. A man and

woman stood In a small room of a
Raines Law hotel in the Bronx tonight

and deliberately shot down three de

tectives and two other men who were

trying to place the pair under arrest
Afier nearly emptying the 11 cham

bers of a large automatic revolver, re-

inforced by shots from an ordinary

rvolver In the hands of his woman

companion and probably fatally wound

ing four of those whom he shot down.

the man shot and killed the woman

and then put a bullet through his own

head, dying Instantly.

This Is the outline of one of the

most serious shooting affrays the de-

tectives of this city have run into so

far as these conflicting stories of the

shooting had been sifted tonight.

The dead man Is known by several

names, having registered at the hotel
as Joseph Vogel. The police declare
he Is a Pole named Pheres Doragyes-k- L

The woman had registered aa
Lottie Vogel.

Vogel was 48 years old and the
woman waB about 25.

The detectives were on the trail
of the pair, suspecting them of hav-

ing been accomplices In a diamond
robbery for which Sophie Beckendorf
a domestic, had been held' for the
grand Jury today. Ibe woman who
had lost the Jewels traced the girl to
Vogel's house and told the detectives
of her discovery.

After a taxlcab chaso today the de-

tectives learned that the Vogels had
u, ia(..a fit ila fc'.lumArA Hotel.

at Cortland Avenue and One Hundred
and Sixty-firs- t Street in tne jironx.

Cenaral Office Detective Fay and
Private Detective John Allen and
Louis Geradn went to the hotel In

search of tbelr quarry late tonight,

SMALL VERDICT GIVEN

IN SUIT OVER TRADE

A verdict of $247 for the plaintiff
was rendered by a Jury In Circuit
.Judge rampbell'a Court Thursday In

the case of O. J. Hull against W. C.

Hpence. The suit Involved the tran-fe- r

of lot 12 block S Aoakhurst Addi-

tion, Portland, for a crop on a farm
rn Clackamas County. The plaintiff
asked $1,727, and the defendant con-

siders the verdict a- - victory for him.

For Colio
or any bowel trouble Dr. Bell's Antl-Pal- n

acts like magic, relieves almost
Instantly. Also good for all external
pains. For sale by Harding's Drug

Store.

HOW TO-GE- T VOTES .

We will ivrne Trailing- Coupon with every Cash purchase

nt our More. These coupons represent one vote for every cent

purchase, and the person holding coupons representing

number of votes lit the close of this contest will receive

this bcuutiltul Howard touring cur absolutely free of cost.

These coupons are transferable and if you arc not interested m

securing this automobile for yourself you can help a friend or

relative in securing this machine. Any of our customers or anv

other person in this town or surrounding country can become,

a contestant. 80 don't delay semi your name right I", our

object Is to Intoroat you any tlirouuh you' your friends to patronl"

our stores. We want a chance to show you that you can grt

better good at the right price here than anywhere else. W e

expect a volume of business to more than olfsct the evpense of

this contest.

How to Become a Candidate
Kill out coupon below and mail or bring to Huntley Urns.

Co. store, and you will be assigned a nuiiikr, and giveH 2000

free votes for a Hying start.

I hereby enter the $1800 Auto Contest. Please assin
me a number and credit rue with 2000 Free Voles.

(Si fieJ)
1 hereby nominate .... -- - -

as a candidate in the $1X00 Auto Contest.

(Signed)

J. LEVITT
The Up-to-da- te CLOTHIER

7TH AND MAIN

Start Early and You will be Sure to

have as good a chance as anyone.

OREGON CITY LOCKS

Negligence shown In taking care of

the locks on the West Side since tboy

were sold by the Portland Railway,
Light k Power Company to the Gov-

ernment U said by the officials of the
Oregon City Transportation Company
as the cause which led to what came
near provlug a most serious accident
to the steamer Pomona Friday after-uoo-

As the steamer was passing through
the artificial waterway on route to
1'ortluiid, she struck a bolt which pro-

truded from the sldu of the locks. It
held her fast and as the water began
to recede the craft managed to extri-
cate herself, but In doing so her out-

side cylinder Umbers were split, the
dock beam was damaged and the

I guards smashed. She had to be taken
to the Supple shipyards ana an enori
will bo made to have her In shape to
resume her run by Monday.

No abstract of title satisfactory to
the Government has been obtained to
the locks and canal since the sule waa
effected. Prior to the closing of the
deal the street railway company was
given credit for looking after the locks
properly and keeping them lu good
condition. Hut since then It Is claim-

ed they huve nut been given proper
attention.

A specific Instance la cited that
prior to the sale guards wore main-

tained along the sides or the locks for
the purpose of protecting the steam-
ers from striking on the bolts which
are bidden beneath the surface of the
water and extending In pruximUy to
the channel. Hut now It Is asserted
that no guards are kept there and ap-

parently little effort Is being put forth
to keep the locks In good condition
pending the transfer of their

HUBBARD BAND ELECT

' At the recent election of the Hub-

bard Band Association the following

were chosen: President, C. W. Kent;

vice president, F. W. Fry; secretary,

Dr. C. M. de "lsplnaHse; treasurer,

J. L. Colvert; directors, George W.
Knight, J. L. Calvert and H. C. Mack.
This association Is one of the best or-

ganizations of boosters In the Willam-

ette Valley. It Is doing good work for
Hubbard and Is composed of the lead-
ing citizens of the town.

Escapes An Awful Fats.

A thousand tongues could not ex
press the gratitude of Mrs. J. E. Cox,

of Jollet, III., for her wonderful de-

liverance from an awful fate. "Ty-
phoid pneumonia had left me with a
dreadful cough," she writes. "Some-

time I had such awful coughing spells
t ihnnrht I would die. I COtlld gel
no help from doctor's treatment or
other medicines till I uea Dr. King s
New Discovery. But I owe my life
to this wonderful remedy for I scarce-
ly cough at all now." Quick and safe.
Its the most reliable of all throat and
lung medicines. Every bottle guar-

anteed. 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at all druggist.

QUACK

"

DOCTORS

173 PERSONS ARRESTED, CHARG-

ED WITH MISUSE OF THE

MAILS

P. 0. DEPARTMENT DIRECTS RAID

Doctors and Drug Conctrna In Two

Status Alleged to Havs Used the

Malls to Solicit Criminal Msd-le-

Practlcs

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. A Nation-

wide raid. Involving the arrest of 173

persons In the prlnclplo cities of the
country, was made today by Poatof-fle- e

Inspectors and United States Mar- - ,

shals on doctors and drug concerns
charged with misuse of the malls to
solicit criminal medical practice or
to dispose of medicines or instruments
connected with such practice.

The raid the most extensive and
ever made by the Gover-

nmentwas under the personal direc-

tion of Postmaster-Genera- l Hitchcock
and Chief Inspector Sharp, of the Post-offic- e

Department . So carefully had
Its details been guarded that until the
first arrests were made at Indianapolis
early In the day, virtually nothing was
known of the Government's contem-

plated action.
Working with clock-lik- precision,

the Inspection force spread over 22

states, carried out the
plans, and tonight the Postofflce De-

partment had received word that
nearly all the designated persons had
been arrested.

The results of the crusade are be-

ing received tonight by the Inspectors'
division of the Postoffice Department
In the form of tolegrams from various
division headquarters. In Isolated In-

stances It was found impracticable to
effect the arrests but those against
whom warrants have 4rfcn Issued are
under surveillance and probably will
be unable to escape.

WORK COMM E

L

Paul Dunn, who is a road viewer
of Sandy, was a visitor In Oregon City
Saturday. Mr. Dunn reports that the
Multnomah Central Railway, which Is

a continuation of the Mt. Hood Rail- -

way, from Cotlrell to Sandy, a dist-

ance of about ( miles, will be com-

pleted In about 1 years. The clear-

ing for tbe road has begun and the
grading will begin In early spring.
Tbe railway will be equipped with
both passenger and freight service,
and will be welcomed by Sandy, it
being the first railway to go Into that
country.


